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Exercise 3: Select the translation 
Translate each sentence into Latin by choosing the correct word or phrase from each pair. 

a.  I live in a block of flats.  

ego  in viā habitās. 
tū in īnsulā habitō. 

 

b. My father is laughing in the street.  

pater meus in cellā rīdet. 
frāter meus in viā rīdēs. 

 

c. Where is my sister?  

quid est soror mea? 
ubi es amita mea? 

 

d.  You are working in the room. 

ego in popīnā labōrās. 
tū in cellā labōrat. 

 

e. My brother is sleeping in the street. 

pater in viā dormit. 
frāter in lectīcā dormiō. 

 

f.  There is a crowd in the bar.  

turba es in īnsulā. 
servus est in popīnā. 

 

g. I am also smiling. 

ego nimium rīdēs. 
tū quoque rīdeō. 

 

h. Is the enslaved man working in the block of flats? 

fīlia in viā labōrat? 
servus in īnsulā labōrās? 

 

i. I am a thief. 

ego es iuvenis. 
tū sum fūr. 

 

j.  My daughter is reading at the first hour. 

fīlia mea hōrā octāvā legō. 
soror mea hōrā prīmā legit. 
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Exercise 3: Select the translation (answers) 
Translate each sentence into Latin by choosing the correct word or phrase from each pair. 

a.  I live in a block of flats.  

ego  in viā habitās. 
tū in īnsulā habitō. 

 

b. My father is laughing in the street.  

pater meus in cellā rīdet. 
frāter meus in viā rīdēs. 

 

c. Where is my sister?  

quid est soror mea? 
ubi es amita mea? 

 

d.  You are working in the room. 

ego in popīnā labōrās. 
tū in cellā labōrat. 

 

e. My brother is sleeping in the street. 

pater in viā dormit. 
frāter in lectīcā dormiō. 

 

f.  There is a crowd in the bar.  

turba es in īnsulā. 
servus est in popīnā. 

 

g. I am also smiling. 

ego nimium rīdēs. 
tū quoque rīdeō. 

 

h. Is the enslaved man working in the block of flats? 

fīlia in viā labōrat? 
servus in īnsulā labōrās? 

 

i. I am a thief. 

ego es iuvenis. 
tū sum fūr. 

 

j.  My daughter is reading at the first hour. 

fīlia mea hōrā octāvā legō. 
soror mea hōrā prīmā legit. 
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